The Dove Daily
Week 1

June 19 - June 23

Alouette Article
Dear Parents,
We have had an incredible first week of camp in the Doves! Our theme this year is Dunkin Doves. Our group
names are all different types of donuts!
DG1- Silly Strawberries
DG2- Dazzling Double Chocolate
DG3- Giggly Glazed
DG4- Powerful Powdered Sugar
DG5- Smiling Sprinkles
This week we have had a blast getting to know all of the counselors and campers! Each Dove group has been
able to try all of the wonderful camp activities such as golf, tennis, magic, and of course swimming! The girls
learned a new magic trick that involved two playing cards that each camper got to take home with them. I’m
sure your Dove would love to show you what they have learned! In the pool, the Doves are working hard on
their strokes and have been enjoying being able to swim twice a day in the summer sun. They are an
absolutely wonderful group of girls and I can tell this is going to be a wonderful summer! If you have any
questions, feel free to call the camp office at (847) 634-3168 
Brigitte Lyman, Dove Unit Leader

HIGHLIGHTS OF OUR WEEK



In the Doves, we get to do many new activities
such as tennis and athletic outings.
Ask your Doves to show you the new Dove cheer
we have been practicing.

REMINDERS





Next week is Magic Week! We will celebrate
with Magic Day on Friday!
-Please send your child with a new swimsuit on
Monday!
-If you have not already, please sign up for our
Dove Late Night! It is always one of the best
nights of summer!
-Please label everything you send to camp.
Thank you!

If you have any questions, please call the Camp Office at 847-634-3168

The Doves’ Week in Pictures
The
The Dunkin Doves have had an awesome time in our donut themed clubhouse!

